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Authorizing a videoprogrammingmunicipal tax.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:
Section 1. Short title.

This act shall be known and may be cited as the Video Programming
Municipal Tax AuthorizationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Cabletelevisionoperator.” Any personor groupofpersonswhoprovides
cable service over a cable systemand directly or through one or more
affiliatesownsan interestin suchcablesystemor who otherwisecontrolsor
is responsiblefor, throughany arrangement,the managementandoperation
of acablesystem.The termdoesnot includeaproviderof wirelessor direct-
to-homesatellite transmissionservice.

“Direct-to-homesatellitetransmission.”Thetransmission,distributionor
broadcastingof video programmingor servicesby satellite directly to
subscribers’premiseswithout the use of ground receivingor distribution
equipment,exceptatthesiteof thesubscribersor in theuplinkprocessto the
satellite.

“Gross receipts~” The amount charged for or received by video
programmersfrom salesof videoprogramming,andre’atedchargesfor bad
checkandlate paymentcharges,installation,connection,additionaloutlets,
repairservices,digital audioservices,radioservices,programmingguidesand
equipmentrentalservicesuponwhichthelocal cabletelevisionoperatorpays
afranchisefee, theamountchargedfor or receivedby commoncarriersfrom
salesof accessto videoprogramming,andrelatedchargesfor badcheckand
late paymentcharges, installation, connection,additional outlets, repair
services,digital audio services,radio services,programmingguides and
equipmentrentalservicesuponwhichthelocal cabletelevisionoperatorpays
afranchisefee,andtheamountchargedfor or receivedby personsfrom sales
of accessto videoprogrammingby any meansof transmission,other than
wirelessor direct-to-homesatellitetransmission,directly to subscriberswith
serviceaddressesin the municipality. Grossreceiptsshall not include:

(1) amountschargedforor receivedby personsfromsalesof telephone
accessor servicethatentitlesthesubscriberto theprivilegeof interactive
telephonicquality telecommunicationswith substantiallyall persons-having
telephoneor radio telephonestationsconstitutinga part of a particular
systemor in a specifiedaxea
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(2) any revenuesreceived by personsproviding access to video
programming from video programmers for the transport of video
programmingto a subscriber’spremisesor accessto thevideo dial tone
network;

(3) thetax imposedunderthisactif thetax is shownasaseparateline
chargeto subscribers;

(4) anyothertaxes,feesor surchargeson servicesfurnishedby persons
providingaccessto videoprogrammingor videoprogrammerswhich are
imposedon subscribersby theCommonwealth,cities,incorporatedtowns,
townships,boroughs,countiesor home rule municipalities pursuantto
statute, ordinance,resolution or regulationand which are collectedon
behalfof the governmentalunit by theprovider of the services;

(5) any portion of adebtrelatedto thesaleof video programmingor
thesaleof accessto avideonetwork,the grosschargesfor whicharenot
otherwise deductible or excludable, that have become worthless or
uncollectibleasdeterminedunderapplicableFederalincometax standards.
If theportionof thedebtdeemedto bebadis subsequentlypaid,thevideo
programmeror personshallreport andpay theexcisetax on thatportion
during thereportingperiod in which thepaymentis made;

(6) amountsreceivedfrom retail salesof tangiblepersonalproperty
thatprovidesaccessto videoprogramming;

(7) amountschargedfor or receivedby personsfrom salesof video
programmingwhich is deliveredto subscribersthroughaSatelliteMaster
AntennaTelevision(SMATV) System;or

(8) amountsreceivedby a common carrier from personsfor related
chargesfor badcheckandlate paymentcharges,installation,connection,
additionaloutlets,repairservices,digital audioservices,radio services,
programmingguidesandequipmentrentalservicesthatareresoldby such
personsto the ultimate consumer.
“Municipality.” Cities of the first class,cities of thesecondclass,cities

of thesecondclassA, cities of thethird class,boroughs,incor orated-towns,
townshipsof the first class,townships of the secondclassand homerule
municipalities.

“Person.” An individual, parmership,association,joint stock company,
trust, corporation,governmententity, limited liability companyor any other
entity.

“Subscriber.” Theultimateconsumerof thevideoprogrammingprovided
by video programmersoverany meansof transmission,otherthanwireless
or direct-to-homesatellite transmission.The term doesnot includeavideo
programmerthatpurchasesvideodial tonetransportserviceto providevideo
programmingover a video dial tonesystem.

“Video dial toneservice.” A commoncarrierservicefor thetransportof
video programmingto subscribers,

“Video programmer.” An individual, partnership,association,joint stock
company,trust, corporation,governmentalentity, limited liability company
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or any otherentity thatprovidesvideo programmingto subscribers.
“Video programming.” Video or informationprogramming,whetherin

digital or analog format, that is provided by a cableoperatoror generally
consideredcomparable to programmingprovided 1~ya cable television
operatorandupon whichsuchcabletelevisionoperatorpaysafranchisefee.
“Video programming” does not include on-line, interactive information
servicesto theextentthataccessto suchservicesis accomplishedvia adial-
up or private telephone line or via wireless or direct-to-homesatellite
transmission.

“Wireless transmission.” The distributionof video programmingusing
radio communications,including, but not limited to, terrestrial-basedradio
systems.
Section3. Imposition of tax on gross receipts of video programming

providers.
(a) Authority.—The GeneralAssembly authorizesthe duly constituted

authoritiesof eachmunicipalityof theCommonwealthto imposeandcollect
a video programmingtax on andfrom, respectively,any personwho sells
videoprogrammingto subscriberswhoarelocatedwithin thisCommonwealth
by any meansof transmission,otherthanwirelessor direct-to-homesatellite
transmission,or who provides such subscribers with access to video
programmingby anymeansof transmission,otherthanwirelessor direct-to-
home satellite transmission,and who is not otherwisesubjectto federally
authorizedorpermittedlocal feesor taxeson thegrossreceipts-receivedfrom
the provisionof cabletelevision serviceor video programmingservicesto
customersin themunicipality. This tax shallbeimposedon personsengaging
in any commercialactivity in this Commonwealth,or employingcapitalin
this Commonwealth,or owning, leasing or utilizing property in this
Commonwealth,or maintainingan office in this Commonwealth,or having
employeesin thisCommonwealthfor all or anypartof anycalendaryear,to
the full extent permittedby the Constitutionof the United States.The tax
imposedby any municipality may be imposedonly on the grossreceiptsof
suchpersonsfrom salesof video programmingor salesof accessto video
programmingdirectly to subscriberswho are locatedwithin the particular
municipality.

(b) Tax rate.—Thetax rateunder thisact shall be the franchisefeerate
lawfully imposedby thelocal cableordinanceof the municipality or, if no
local cableordinanceexists,therateset in theagreementbetweenthe local
cable televisionoperatorand the municipality. In no event shall the rate
imposedunderthis act exceed5%.

(c) Calculationof tax.—Thetax authorizedin thisactshallbedetermined
by multiplying the tax rate as set forth in either subsection(b) or (g), as
applicable,by the grossreceiptsof video programmersfrom salesof video
programmingor of personsfrom salesof accessto video programming,of
commoncarriersfrom salesof accessto videoprogramming,by any means
of lransmission,other than wirelessor direct-to-home satellite transmission,
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directly to subscriberswho arelocatedin that municipality.
(d) Election.—Anypersonsubjectto tax under thisact may electatany

timeto passthroughto subscribersasa separateitemizedline chargeon the
subscriber’sbill thetax imposedunder thisact.

(e) Ordinance.—Anymunicipality imposingatax under thisactmaydo
so byadoptinganordinancestatingits purposeandmaking referenceto this
actandproviding thatthe ordinanceshall be effective on the first day of a
month at least60 daysafter its adoption.

(1) Penalty.—Apenalty of an amount equalto 10% of the taxesdue,
including all delinquenttaxesdue under this act, shall be addedto thetax
levied under this actfor failure to pay thetax by thequarterlyduedatesset
forth in this section.

(g) Alternaterate.—Ifnocabletelevisionoperatorprovidescableservice
within the limits of a particularmunicipality, the tax to be collectedfrom
personssubjectto tax underthisactshall bean amountnot to exceed5%. In
the eventthat a cableoperatorshall thereafterprovidecableservicewithin
the limits of themunicipality, thetax ratesetunderthisactshall beadjusted
undersubsection(b).

(h) Duedates.—Thetax imposedunderthisactshallbepaidto thetaxing
municipalityby eachpersonquarterlyon orbeforeApril 30,July31, October
31 andJanuary31 andshall becalculatedbasedon thegrossreceiptsof each
personduringthethreemonthsprior to themonthof payment.Any payment
of tax shall be consideredas timely madeif the paymentreceivedby the
municipality is postmarkedby theUnitedStatesPostalService-on-or-priorto
the final day on whichpaymentis to be received.
Section4. Exemptionfrom certaintaxes.

Grossreceiptsasdefinedin thisactandsubjectto thetax imposedby this
act, as well asany revenuesreceivedby apersonproviding accessto video
programming from video programmers for the transport of video
programmingto a subscriber’spremisesor from video programmersfor
accessto thevideo dial tonenetwork,shall not be subjectto any tax under:

(1) Article XI of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownasthe
Tax ReformCodeof 1971.

(2) Theactof December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),knownas The
Local Tax Enabling Act, or any other local tax or fee imposedon the
receipts of personsproviding video programmingor accessto video
programming to subscriberswho are located within the municipality,
exceptthatthegrossreceiptsof videoprogrammersshallbesubjectto tax
under the local businessprivilege tax in any municipality wherethelocal
cable televisionoperatorpaysa local businessprivilege tax pursuantto
TheLocal Tax EnablingAct.

Section 5. Tax credits.
(a) Credit for interstatetransactions.—Anyperson subject to the tax

imposedunderthisactshallbeentitledto acreditagainstthetax imposedby
this actequal in amountto any similar tax on grossreceipts,other than a
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generallyapplicablesalesor usetax orcorporateincometax, thattheperson
has paid to anotherstate or governmententity thereof under a lawful
requirementof suchstateor governmententity on salesby thepersonof the
samevideo programmingor salesof accessto suchvideo programmingto
subscriberslocatedwithin theparticularmunicipality.

(b) Creditfor taxespaidunderanyfranchiseor similarfees.—Anyperson
subjectto the tax imposedunder thisact shall be entitledto acreditagainst
thetax imposedby thisactequalin amountto anyfeeson grossreceiptsthat
the personhas paidunderany franchise fee or similar fee authorizedor
permittedby Federal,State or local law or imposedby ordinancein any
municipality or agreedto pursuantto awritten franchiseagreemeat-between
the personandthe municipality, with respectto any revenuesreceivedby a
personor videoprogrammerfrom subscribersforaccessto theperson’svideo
network or for video programmingor from video programmersfor the
transportof video programmingto asubscriber’spremisesor for accessto
avideo network.
Section6. Proceduresandregulations.

(a) Procedures.—Apersonmaybe auditedby amunicipality, provided,
however, that any disputeor controversythat results from such audit or
impositionof tax underthisactshallbecontestedandresolvedin accordance
with a uniform set of procedures,rulesand regulations,applicableto all
municipalities,thatshallbepromulgatedby theDepartmentof Revenue.The
Departmentof Revenueshallprepare,promulgateanddistributea-form-to-be
usedby all municipalitiesin collecting thevideoprogrammingtax underthis
act. Each municipality shall provide the video programmersand persons
providing accessto videoprogrammingwith:

(1) The rate that is lawfully imposedby suchmunicipality underthis
act.

(2) A list of the “zip plus 4’s” or a comparablelist of addresses
located in that municipality which will enablepersonsto identify the
subscriberslocatedin thatmunicipality.

(3) A copy of the ordinanceandany amendmentstheretowithin 30
daysafter enactment.
(1,) Enforcement.—Each municipality may enforce ordinances in

accordancewith this act.
(c) Regulations.—TheDepartmentof Revenue shall in the manner

providedby law promulgaterules andregulationsnot inconsistentwith this
actas maybe necessaryfor theeffective enforcementof this act.
Section7. Exemptionfor industrial satelliteservices.

Nothing in this actappliesto industrial satelliteservicesof anykind.
Section8. Effective date.

Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.
APPROVED—The6th day of July, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


